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X Word tathe WisTHP MOPNINfi PO.STLtWj Stte attenrptin to burn a the part osf oar community. For eome
a(Charlotte ObserrerA Buv of tha If.ir-- rIFYOUARECONSCIOUSOF as- -the bench i o Muoaot position onn A ivich. x r. In his Beaufort interview with, ancrime; mat there wu no doubt whatever i oertointy, yet hs realization is none J

of hi being siren a fair trial by the Jess fiaL ut . Observer corrosnondent. printed In gres- - and save.!!ri;.i,q r,l thorough lawyer ana
Tt RTIS MBOUXA PUBUIHISO CO terdatrs naDer. Chairman Simmonscoutx ana snoaia i reiurnea ior ipai. .

B . Xd lOVJUM , BDOke With Wise Ornservflti,m f thfl in- -
Tho Maesachusetts oSlclal care U1V

1 OI.UHTJT. FritTUS - - Bailor.

FAILING STRENGTH AND

ENERGY THIS MONTH

MAKE USE OF

dependent sentiment in the State and ofpreacher and fastor whose dally "walk

woo for him the confidence of all. ELis the probable consequences. ; This- - sen'tl- -

ESra charming Swffiff a,
to that, possesses "teW wnaidegree rare on . any bench, and,

of all. be dares to be
riogresslTein his conceptions of what ;

the law should be. He wiU be a great
loss to.,MaSsachusetts.but in 7

letter out for publication.
This callod forth a ioni "open letter"

to Mr. Younr from o darkey preacherirBirnirnox rmiEt . . . , . , . 1 - M UVft MV. . The Light ofuw to uie ministry, to n uix..,, , to tte ciJef jnrticesWp alone. It man- -
who ajs that tba North Carolina nero to hj family, to the eommunlty, if a hfests itself in locaT'affairs In many 9r3 Year...

Hix Month.... ........ .... -- 9
cannot be returned until the white men Wwus one. A torine 'Father will look ! coon ties. In SIcDowell tnere ar inde- -ihree Month,.... ........ .......

U: e Month 0 who ran tho nejro Manly awpathy and place the arm of prtoc-I- P candidates for solicitor, clerk
will coninOTiie

fulness,
ion,

dignity and respect of : the bu
.preme Court of the United States.

t ; - :

Oj. the court and treasurer, and the CompoundumiTijTan De pnmanea. AJter cjs uc- -j

lireranco the darkey preacher no doubt . Marion" correspondenc of the Raleightioa around the jouns wife and mother
and the motherless. Ho alone can com-

fort In emch berea-rement,- .

Post forshadows independent candidatesproceeded to hand aroond tbe hat. Tn dealing with roan, remember that
a sDoonful of oil will go farther than a

OCoe tn tb Pnlla Bulldla-Paytt- wlJ

Strwt.
Th Pot will pbris brif lttr
JbJecU ct gtamnl lotemt. Tb writer

u."m xavrt ccomany tap lcter. Anony-mo-ai

ecesfflttnications will not b noticed.

for the Lesrislature. There ia an indeWe are not surprised at-aue- h arufT
pendent movement on foot in New Han-- 3-from the neToea who find congenial No Other Medicine Can Guar

100 per cent

profit

dealers compel you to ja'230
Why not buy d.rTt

maker and save all : vjzj1
profits? Wfva

over. The Rockingham Headlight of
of Tinegar." The same may u

laid of children. There is nothing so
good for children as the ol3a8hi
Sastor oil. However much they may

t n-- u iliPir hest medicine for .

Governor Jeff Davla, the pres--
last week spoke of a centime nt in favor

ent GoTerncr of Arkansas, who j of an independent ticket in Richmond. antee Such Happy Results
Men and women, young and old. of

running for and a Republf--: The Raleigh Post of yesterday contaln- - disorders of the bowefs. In the more
no.aa sf diorrlinoa and dVSPnterT.can candidate for the same office, have ; ed a caI for "a mass meeting of the

uwi., , ..uit ABf Democratic votr f TTniifa mrmW e7ery railK 111 t freely adant tnat however. Chamberlain's Colic, .Cholera ,

company up in Massachusetts, but we
are surprised at the Governor of that
great State permit tins such parasites
to stay the hand of justice. North Caro-
lina will not uafer near as much by
this cocdnct on the part of the Mas-sachcrse- tts

Executive amonj the law-abidi- ng

people of the North or South
as will the Bay State. It will only go

lijet tad maaoacrtyt will cot b rerarnex.
liriaf )Urrs of. local new from any

aeetion of tio Stata wd b' tbankfuUy

- 3Ipry ptaopal cmitfocera! will xot
te t derated.A.irej all bcsloe letters aad pt";
tnn:r cx.ti'ni tcrr publication to TIlLi
3JllLVI.VO P05?T.

Tb Irsar.hie itn TTir of TII7
MOItNING POST Is abolntely fall and
c&in.!te. jkI la trnaalfd br any nwn- -

-- . ' lucj urn uiim" . t i ! M I in iir mprbaxcu. - r ... . . twnica eacn otlicr suca on iet IIin they called tpe day of September "to nom-- nervous strength in tho hot weather than and Diarrboea Kemeay snouiu o

after the oil operates, and a quick cure,
is sure to follow. For sale by Orowell,
McLarty & Co., Bobbltt-Wynn- e ;Drng

We are not dealers in malt.'liar," "thief," and "murderer." ring ticket, to be voted for at the No- - I When such a condition fs experienced. ers of the artis
Co.. JNortn iae jlttus owic ....-- '"At last they grew so angry that at mDer tlfkcrln- - There is unrest m f" mpoupd attorn aa- -

c . . - . i i l : ririuiTn)i t ? x. j ,v-- V In I ta ires and ort:hr Tm-- . As some dealers go r.hvTP-l-l 1 coin Anrvi n'.. '."TOf.
to show that while North Carolina isi "" : nn hm wIIT can offer with honesty. . , It vigor-- ..... v. ..rije

to present anno plaee for criminal.. Massachusetts and onJjr th t interference for these manifestations, but it ia t jSgproposes to becom an of .the town marshal prevented, a fist worta whiu hn -- ., .- - of fW ISJSJjSTl&rSi ' "arrr is furnished o under apeclal
arr a iremnt K , ! .tciliu'.-u- srn.cient about

Thomas.
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"Mr. Bryan," says the Memphis Comme-

rcial-Appeal (Deoa.), "belieres that no
Mr. Bryan s wayone but a candidate of

of thidking should be nominated, and,
as no one can think Mr. Bryan a way

a woii p Mr. T?rv.an can think (Mr.

i m: l- - a. j &...L1I. i a. il : m -- o mi xa.u ui.u.s.a uin 'H'Hinrfv?i mi iiii t-- iuiuk0
, w. v--w Vvir s-- m th Mm cls S ociety. eutVe of Ste .State and The man xThoiWe o ? tootr of ,he type of men them to filter from the blood all waste

--piano education" h an v iJ'quantity with then. aa
asoires to succeed him." says an ex-- l,runns xnem generally, out it was zo wjorma maxrere; it secures sxrong.
chance. the larger matter, the Democratic on-- P. nerves, gives sweet , and nattiral

INVESTIGATE.Governor Davis a short while ao mMJS that "f!red TsxSL
Under, the title of "Faie Naurs" the

New York Commercial Advertiser con-

demns what has become one of tbe ier- -
Bryan's way, Mr. Bryan naturally con--;
eludes that Mr. Bryan is the logical

tnat Is csl by Tne nn lunw
wh:eh 1 known to be superior t any
pr.ic in any newrpaper in the Unltea
Prate. This aerrtea. is ioItI nishUr

tHro fn the of3c of THE MORNTNd
TOST directly from th New York San.

n? IneJndes epee'.al cable nd domestic
r.c-- r and oil commercial and market

dismissed from the Baptist chureti of ,u ine conservative uxier-- poUnd is a true summer Efe-giv- er end
which he was a member for various, j ?n.ces Cfcalrman Simmons. The bul- - health-builde- r. Mr. E. M. Stephenson,
sundrv and frennent unchurchlv con- - aD1 .rIdl.cule of Mr-- SiH and rtose of 6 American Baptist PuWlcation So-- candidate." ,

V--4r Send for Descriptlvo
BooKlets.. . jweo may be disposed to support him or xu vaoasa Ave., vwieago, liibut shortly thereafter joined I scm Athr HmniMfi mnMotn 4n nn-laav- si Tour husband," said the talkative

man, "has such a gentle disposition. Heother church of the same denomination, portion to JnAre rTnrlr ivfl, alro-art-- be- - "I-ww- Paine's Celery Compound for

r. vetous vices of the day among a certain
class of correspondents and newspapers,
but none too severely. The people are
entitled to fcetter treatment and every
reputable journal should unite with the
Commercial Advertiser ta condemning

We can well understand that the words : Pnn. Tf xWf a r;. an attacK of Dervous prostration lnnerrcea it nom mo mvuvi , ; -
Vrt" vAnlied Mrs. Henneck. sigmfi-- , xW1BHI5GTOJI DtREAn ' v .

-- r : - 1 . - - . . . 3"renegade," "liar," "thief" and "mur good enough politician to eee that it of engagements ahead. . I took it accord-wo- n

t do. Mr. Hill is not the kind of mg to directions, and keut on till two
cantly, "I think 1 may eatery say xnax :

was part of my dowry." Philadelphiaderer" could be passed over, but we
HiSTKKr omcE. itricsnERif orriCE and refusing mcb. abase of public con are at a loss to know what it was that man to be brow-beate- n or lausrhed ont bottles had been used. All trembling,

really fetched the Governor to the fight-- ! of court, nor enn his probable support- - throbbing and vertigo disappeared the
in, ,... v. . - ers be controlled hv thP lasTi or hr the first, week. I kept on .with my en-gage- -
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TV rim ilmnw the amount of money
31 Haa St.. I 517 IT. T.rpr

w York. Bl'd. Cblo c
If rktrf U btv T. I lajd SpoilAr.

ailu:,ru vt l " ments after that week and gained all
fidence. Our contemporary sajs:

The absence of the 'President and
most f the members of the Cabinet

66 GRAHBJf ST.that is spent for riim. each year?" askedIng water. If so. we are not surprised 'Jr'r"t' "f ot snipper-snapper!- ,. the time &tart my appetite
the nrohiibitionist. . i

at his resentment, . It was calculated ;o; V li,'Ma uave.oeen xneu on some improved, end I assimilated my food "Krt.". replied the man addressed; "I'm n NORFOLK, Vt.from "Washington having left it a desert vorv rvl- - ' ' lrore rne.v snappea xneir nn- - ana wicreased in welpnt. The Uompounclunpleasant .1. . ,i Ltwn. .U i not - interested In the price which stag--iwaste of amhentie news, some enter-- bring xrp some
. krtbr t THE rcT sr. r- -

lections, to his fellow church membersinralril t tb rfal on tb lbl mft utu m . a . .

; guardians find, mentors and bade them weariness, dn speaking and singing. A
at least.

prtlnqr persocs have hit upon it as aa
uncommonly propitious spot for the
proiagatXm of fake. Te method of

nenance. xime mav nave been when V ir "':,J1"ening of the eyes, makine it easy to
read ; on , the trains."the free-born-whi- te man yielded to abuse

b'ut that time is now over. O word to

istlrptttriBd mb Ib tklr renewalktr lb xwlratla. Thli will r- -l

ralMtoe r lael Imdi. ail pa.
fr will 4llaailMad wha Ut

BMaald axalrea.

opern km is to start a good thumping Cartlan'd
0

lie day and haTe it contradicted from the wise is sufficient. .
'

' Baatkern ladaatrlal Procrcti
In summing up the reported new in--Oyster Bay tomorrow. We have had

9Aaaanlted aa HI Saft Slda
(Chicago Record-Herald- .)

The young man stood before the gr!m

ouite a series of these already, including us;ries In the South for the week end-a- n

extra session of Congress, a sup--. ing August 10. The Tradesman (Chat-prjswe- d
'Republican campaign text book, tanooga, Tenii.) mentions the following

A Garden Spat
(Bayoro Sentinel.) old captain of industry and looked. himan a!:iice "between the Itesideut and as tue most important An article taken " from the Manufac fltTaiMercfia Ior,run in the race.Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 16. TheIJdicks of Delaware, and the names of I Well, sir;" aid HoratniB J. Hardrox,turers Ivecord regarding our railroad teI nrrtcrftc s in uf horn miinetrifll lAfflw.the new Isthmian Canal Commission. Post under 7n wished to see me, I believe?": .r;:i";.rr"u " r 'referred to by ,he RaleighMore perfect specimens of the newspaper "No, sir. I did not wish to see you. II nnfo rm.. r., the head of A Garden Spot, and afterfake' than these were could not be de am here not because I wish to be, butI . quoting from Mr. Stevenson's letter Bra.

asue wiTiisr: todjltj o
Pair; warmer.

because it is necessary,vised. Thore was not the slightest Greensboro, N. C.1 ou haveyaFurman of the. Tost says: "It is a ver I will nofask yrsu to sacrificethe most important:foundation for any of them, but they itable garden snot, susceptible l a very
high and profitable development." Right We open cur fall season with a very large stock of staple and

any of your valuable time Ij listening to
a catalogue of her charms. You prob-
ably have noticed most of them.' I will woolens for suits, overcoats and trousers. A trial order solicited. Sti--f art- -you are, l?ro. Furman, Pamlico county

is a garden spot in all that the term come down to business, sir. at once.
guaranteed.TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1002. will swoop in. For trucking in tha She and I desire to merge our interests,

and I trust that I have made no bull

ALABAMA.
Flora la Machine shops; saw mill.
Huntsville Cotton compress and gin.
Athens Cotton gin.
Talladega Mining company.

ARKANSAS.
Knoxville Cotton gin.
Lake Ciry f20,000 supply company.

FLORIDA.

vegetable kingdom there La no place in

filled considerable space on the day of
Intention, and their flat denials filled

more pace on the day fol-kvin- ?.

The world must be peopled,
aid Benedict, and newspapers must be

filled either with real news or bogus, ac-

cording to the suptJy."
These fake performances arc not the

exclusive privilege of .Washington. We
have teen called vpom recently to con

in hoping yoja may not take a bearishAorth Carolina its equal. We can raise attitude toward the proposed combma
in amllco all .kinds of vegetans, po-- j tion." ish Horses,Sty!"Trust combination, bull and beai

merge.' - All Tight. Take her, my boy
taroes, etc., at from two to three weeks
earlier than any other point in the
State, and the lands will produce about You seem to be one of us."Spring Hill PSaninsr mill and dry kiln. 5

Jacksonville $10o. 00 oil refinery and j twi?e as much as the lands of any otherdemn bcro at home as dlsTCpntable an BUGGIE5 LAUNDAUS, VICTORIASsection of the Sta-e- . "While for hsoap fac.ory.

A Berlin, Germany, dispatch of the
34th says:

"The potash industry is undergoing a
crisis, due to overproduction. Th Prus-
sian treasury mines have discharged
hundreds of workmen, and tare reduce.!
the waees of others from 10 to CO per
ent. All private mines and factoriesok "Tmilctr steps.
Much bitterness prevails among the

woritui?Ti igai:t the syndicate for forc-
ing the production in 1001 beyond the

effort at fake work as any that has origl Brynnlsra Rlast G ,wltb Bryan
(N'ew Yerk Evening Post.)staple products, corn, cotton and tobac-

co the county ranks ahead of anr other. Bryan has taken pains to explain that, And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure o r heavy use. Picnic wagons
FIRST-CLAS- S .

. GEORGIA.
Cedartown $100,000 cotton milL
Dubliu plant.

nated at the 'National Capital, in which,
Interviews concerning things that never
happened were reported, and intended to

and the only thing that has ket the wniIe he will not be a candidate for
Atlanta .2O,00O furniture factory. county back ans been the inadequate M-- " f rfjum-- y ill ww, ne wm us ai

J Tccsnney an abolntry false impression in Waycn-R- ice mills, grist mUl and j
j-
-ai. of n,r,Po tion This has at UVthe ISSnrffi I of .SboSocotton rm. ;Ust been met and the building of- our wn r,nt Wai tn. wh fitot an r,io. 9Bvolving inrport.int interest and the per 'XaDie,araing;railroad is now in progress, so by the form in both 1896 and 1900. In other
first of March next, Bayboro. the ceil-- 1 words, he will do his best to tie the

KENTUCKY.
Campbellsville Electric light plant.sonal integrity of representative gentl

iter of tiia county and the countv seat, party for the third time to the doctrinesmen. Such tilings are a disgrace to jour Two clothing factories which have already defeated it in twoFrankfort 200,000 lead and , zinc j
w,u ,H? actl by our railroad in fullnalism, and no journal harlng a proper national campaigns. Ibis renders it es

repect for itself or the irablic will in sential that the progressive Democrats
everywhere shall continue to wage their

roarxec dcrcanl, thus Tendering it im-
possible to keep tha workmen employed
h! year."
There Is a sermon in the above, spe-

cially the ocond paragraph, which couli
be sprea l ou: iat a volume.

I'lrst the overproduction, and its ef-
fect ia the immediate discharge of
workmen. We do not know whether
there are any demagogues in Germany

Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and courteons atteatn

Robbins' Livery Stable,
mining companr. : joperai:on anu by. tho let of May it will

Klizabethton-O- il company. j reach bo-i- Vandeniere and Oriental,
Lexington ?10,000 coal and coke com- - '2u,fl liy Jul-- r Aurora and Goose Creelc fight against Bryanism whenever it be--dulge In It.

Let the people have the Truth.
: $

corres necessary to define the attitudepauy. . entire line completed, a
Liver-mor- e Sixty-barr- el flouring mill. .te"racr win then be put on making
Cerulean Springs Sixty-barr- el flour-- ! daI,f nPs fr(m terminus of the Telephones No. 79. & Rear Yarboro HotelFriends of CoL James T. Morehecd of

Grensboro and they are only ing mill. jioau at tbe mouth of Goose creek" on
Hickman Veneer factory and two anMI to MLldleton, Far Greek,

I limited ia number by those saw mills. vEocKin?r. iswan guarter and o;her - .....!. . .....
who know mm, having announc LOUISIANA. f Plnts in Hyde county, connecting with

Sunset--? 100,000 cotton oil mill and :
ihe roa! Plng Hyde county in close

of the party. ,
God Senatorial Timber

(Bayboro Sentinel.)
The convention to nominate two Sen-

ators to represent the second senatorial
district will be held in Plymouth oa
Tuesday, the 2d of September. The
candidates as far as announced are IL
S. Ward of Washington, 3. S. Mann
of Hyde, H. W. Stubbs of Martin,
Jos. H. Spruill of Tyrrell, Mr. Crisp
of Dare with W. D. Grimes of Beau

ed a desire to support that gentle
delinking plant. i communication w;th Aew Bern.

or no hope not but if there are such
as ?me we hare la this country they
would immediately Jeao f .ce the ownera
for cl :cg down, whetier they cau

their products or not. "Capital-is,- -
in the judgment of these harle-

quin's must gv on, and if necessary
made by law to go on. rlLns up stocks

Jmat. for the "State Senate, he felt con FerrkII &C0.:-- ennince I'ipe line. . I

New Orleans-?G,- 000 oil company. . J?? !,s atl' of Loogootee. Ind, is
St. Francisrille-Wa-ter woVks and X b

strained to state that he could not be a
candidate. In' referring to this the Re-

cord Indulges in the following which electric light plant. " "in "Vr."cost five do ar, tt
3IISSISSIPPI. . jiiim irom being a cripple. No external

ai.micuuon is equal to this liniment forGrenada Saw mill: $12,000 lumber

222 Fayetteville Streot ;

i

JUST RECEIVED
G-eorgi- a Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Moun-.- '

.m ann swollen joints, contracted musmill. cie, sn.r neck, sprains and rheumaticLeland Electric light plant.
Columbus !fi5,ooo ice and cold stor

unu muscuiar pains. It has also cured
age plant. t.PTn "Rn nlrur'ho'it T3-n-- .-,v r.,,...,i,f "Dni

numerous cases of partial paralysis. Ithy 'Crwell. McLarty & Co.,
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drue Co., North Side

fort, I. W. Miller and U. L. Gibbs of
Pamlico as prospective candidates.
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A Hama View of Justice Ilelmea
H. W. Knowlton

of Massachusetts.)
It is a most admirable appointment, in

every way as fitting, appropriate and de-
served as was the appointment of his
predecessor, Justice Gray, which was

" vvw, j. vija,x cu j uua v accii '

t their own ruin, regard of mar-
kets or demand.

Ia the second paragraph, however, I:
eeras the workmen themselves havs not

only sense enough to appreciate the sit-
uation, bat to place the blame where
Jt properly belongs; acd that is. upon
the owners who "forced the production
ia 1901 beyond the market demand, thus
rendering it impossible to keep the
workmen employed th'm year."

wo must question. The Record says:
"Col. Morehead'is one of the-age- d

men who never gets o!,d. He is still of
court Irfg are. spry as a cricket, all wool
and a yard wide."

In the first place Col. Morehcad is
not an old man, but Is emphatically "one
of the boys." And secondly we aver
he'nevcr has been, as implied, a "court-
ing" man. We have seen him tried and
he never failed to hie. What he may
u when he gets older we can only
hepe. He is still young, and his "court- -

- - . w . v yVX Cli JLXCLXLLO i--

v a. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.
irug store, v. G. Thomas.

. S

- Scientific AgrlcnUura
, (Brooklyn Eatrle.)

- .. - - - . ...
f

Conehatta Telephone company.
Jackson $100,000 lumber company.

NOP.TII CAROLINA.
Hoiling Sprines Telephone company.
Warsaw Telephone company.
Smithfield Tobacco prizery.
Tarboro Peanut factory.
Warren $20,000 cotton gin.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Anderson Machine shop and foundry.

Secretary Wilson believes that notenough attention is paid to scientific agri--
;UUU1T; me coneges or toctav, and he
b-a- s taken up the agitation of this matter MID SUMMER SALEleg age" is entirely before him. as a arDDy. Wherever he makes ap?ecn he tell3 his hearers that hia Ae.Chesterfield Telephone company.

Georgetown $73,000 water works and

, How csrny lrdnsrrial plants in this
country in the South even that have
"forced prodac-ricm- " during the past year
cr so to their great embarrassment if
ot abschste loss as well as loss to op

The Greenville (South Carolina) News
says:

"T. II. CoTe, who lives five mileo from

sewerage system. i

Greenwood ?G0,000 cotton gin.
Ecsley Hardware company. ,

'
TENNESSEE.

Jackson Brick works, to cost S10.00O.

ithe city, yesterday was reading in Tho

. FOR ASH.erative? This forcing process is one ' ews oi xae anrp appies raised In
Columbia. The article, he envs tp--of the problems that confront the in

p'artment utilizes the services of everyyonug man it can find who has had athorough training in some branch ofscientific agriculture. There is a great
demand for this kind of service, andthe department has the utmost' diff-
iculty in holding on to its! experts; be-
cause of the growing outside calls that
aTe being, made on them. There" are
about 2,000 people in tha Department of
Acrriculture who are engaged on scien-
tific agricultural work, yet hardly one
of them came Into the government ser-
vice fully equipped." Secretary Wilson
calls attention to this fact to emphasize

Jiuindod h;ra of an apnle he recoive.1 Memphis: $5,000 cotton gin; $40,000several years ago that was raised in
Havwood county. N. C. It weighed 20 fatln coma"!v;

r rr sj-- s
cotton gin; .$10,000

ounces ana was or tne i'lppm variety." tiiinury: uu.v,'u teiegrapii company:
$115,000 packing plant; $12,000 marbleIn the Smithsonian Institute at Wash we are o piece of Furniture or Housefuering any isi.II"
works.

Johnson City Electric light and pow-
er plant; land-company- .

Readyville Sixty-barr- el flouring mill.
Greeneville $15,000 box factorv.

ingtoa it or was a plaster-of-par- is repre-
sentation, exact as to size.and shape, of
a Haywood county apple of the Pippin
variety which weighed 32 ounces when

his stare uk? n mat the colleges should
give more thought and attention to thedevelopment of agricultural sciences.
There are some fifty agricultural col-
leges in the countrr callinc for en-mne- -

x- -x vv ,vv., vawjui imyai jiastic x1 eit iVlattress. at tnoon exhibition at the Philadelphia Cen- - Lewisburg Forty-barr- el flouring mill
tennial in 1S7G. A like piaster met,.' Chattanooea $45,000 tent teachers, and some sixty or seventy of' '. a . i . rrr , ma scale prices:

dustriai world today. I-- is not con-
fined to the phospHate works of Ger-cac- y

by any means, but tiae or must
2iav th nme result everywhere that
i now o bitterly complained of In this
instance. It is not only hazardous to
the capitalist, but palafu.ly injurious
t the operative or laborer who has to
bj turned a'drift even for a season.

In the year of our Lerd 2027 or there,
bouts eociety may be so well advanced

as to xegCat all these things by leg-
islation. The time has not -- come
jot for a resort to that remedy. Ia
the meantime the "Captains of Indas-try- "

tanet ataume the responsibility of
ievliing waya and xaeana by whieK
these matters may be carried on on ft
mor conservative basis. Otherwise,

was maae oi ine same apple for- the-'- '
NinmDer company

French government. Clarksvi'.le 5H0.000 telrphonc system.
Knoxville $10,000 candy factory.-- 5-

frsncimnrai experiment stations, wherethere is ahvayij an opening for a trained
scientist. There is money in becoming
an agricultural expert, and Secretary
Wilson -- hinlrs that our young men would
do. well to choose such a profession Tather
than the overcrowded fields of law and
medicine.

The deatn of Rev. A. A. Marshall,! Any article priced under $5.00 10 per cent Discount.
overpastor of the Frrst Baptist church, is an

occasion erf very great grief to that com-nranio- n,

and of very sincere sforrow on

,5.00 and tinder $15.00 15 per cent Eiscous'
,15.00 - "

t 50.00 20
50.00, 25 per cent Discount.

Camden Fifty-barr- el flouring mill.
'

Sparta 'Star. factory.
TEXAS.

Beaumont Oil company.
Cooper 25,000 ' telephone company. T
Halietsville-510,0- 00 lumber company;
Crors Roads-$10,0- 00 cotton gin.
Lampasas Oil company.
MnTlin Ire factory.
Eagle Lnkc ?:50,0f0 rice company.
Pecos $400,000 r.il company.
Itnly ?5.000 crtton gin. '

New Boston ?20.000 brick works.
a

-- 20.000 oyster compa
VIRGINIA.

a. J 1J II. ay v-- i ch r j n a r

Common Semr Aetion
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

The International Typographical Union,
in convention at Cincinnati, took actionon Thursday which merits general andcareful attention. Th? Union adopted anew law providing that a strikemay b? declared off by a majority
vote of the Union fnvnlverl

Every piece is marked at its real value, and our stock iswell fher may be omething a grea
deal wort to overcome". iiiLisr g

lutely new. IlilS SAT R i' intnnU ,riaW
This popular remedy never falls tocfiectuahy euro three-fourt- hs vote is renniml-i- n a--

clare a strike or lockout. The Union room for Fall Stock, which will beam to arrive Aj took Tais aetion on us own volition.Columbia Canning factory.
Norfolk $100,000 electric l?gl

po'-ve-r nnt. and , " UL '0ffanon. l'rinters are intel- -
Dyspepsia,' Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES nr?.!rff from a

A few daya ago our Stare Insurance
Commissioner, lion. J. R. Young, wrote
a letter to the State Commissioner cf
Insurance of Massachusetts in which
Mr. Young stated that th laws f this
State, like the laws of Massachusetts,
xuade it the dcty of the Commissioner to
Investigate fire-- i, and ferret oat and have
pToaecvteJ all fire-bu- gs or incendiaries;
that tha negro new held in Massachu-
setts was uzder indictment in Durham

ami nva iney nave acted wifelyThey place impediment in'' the war ofindustrial war and open the door wide
ffv industrial earv. TTelp!

Newport Xers Stel vorks.
WEST Vinr.rvn fillI Torpid Liver; and Bad Dkiestlon New Martinsville $50,000 "coal and j started without deliberation, will heIPC narunu result is good appetite cok averted, and strikes will not be need- - FlllMIvna soia iicsii. uosc sman; elegant ny rue obstinate TheTypographical Union shows the .eoncili- -

- wi. ivr mill.JZTJ1- - companies to mine
ly sugar coateo and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute- -
luaauiacture cok. axe needed to prevent useless sttu Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Sts,


